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Cosmetics Market 2019

Cosmetics are beauty products that are used to either take care of the skin or enhance the
aesthetic appeal. These products are prepared either from natural products like coffee milk fruits
or herbs. They are processed with added preservatives before letting into the cosmetics market.
Cosmetics products are not only skin care products but are also make up products which
glamorize and change the tone of the skin. These products are primarily chemicals and inorganic
colors that are added to the skin to either hide the flaws or highlight the features. The customers
have varied demands for the products. The cosmetics market proves their excellence by
responding to all the requirements of customers.

Cosmetics market is a unique market that has a very specific clientele. However, it constantly
needs a push to reach newer limits. Factors that give and are expected to raise the market in
global standards this significant push are rapid growth of manufacturing industries, organic
farms to produce the raw materials in ample amount, better integration of innovations, growing
reliance on the herbal or organic products to provide safer solutions, hike in disposable income,
and others.
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Segmentation 
Based on product usage and end-users, segmentation has been created to allow a better
understanding of the market and ensure easy growth for the cosmetics market in the coming
years. Factors ingrained in these segments would assist in making substantial changes in the
market.
Based on the usage, the segmentation of the cosmetics market include Skin Care Products and
Makeup Products. Skin care products comprise gels and lotions which provide nourishment to
the skin. The skin care products ranges from moisturizers, lotion and creams. The products
range from eye makeup products to nail care products. 
Based on end-users, there are two broad divisions. The fist division involves the male and female
users. The other division includes the age limits for safe usage of the products. The divisions are
Under 20 Years, 20-25 Years, 26-35 Years and above 35 Years.

Regional Market
Both market restraints and development in cosmetics industry are responsible to maintain the
local Cosmetics market. The revenue collection process depends entirely on satisfaction of the
local customers. Several countries from these particular regions keep upgrading their market in
order to collect the required capital for the global Cosmetics market. Regions, which primarily
help in these activities are North America, Europe, South America, the APAC (Asia Pacific) region,
and the Middle East & Africa.
In North America and Europe, the market is primarily constricted in the prominent countries like
the UK, the US, Canada, Italy, France, Germany and Spain. They generate the highest demand.
Most importantly, they have the ideal infrastructure to ensure better growth rate. In APAC region
also countries like, India, China, Japan, and Thailand help the global Cosmetics market to make
steady progress.

Industry News: 
Japan and South Korea are making grand moves in taking the global cosmetics market forward.
Their unique take on cosmetics is helping the APAC market gain more. However, some countries
from the West are barring the use of it due to their unorthodox practices.
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